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Dill .Vol Sink for Vcnm,
'I'll lit a num and his wife can main-

tain a position In sorlety, llvo under
the name roof, dine at tlio name table
and attend the jmiiio church without
hpoaliluK n word to each other for llvo
year wuh a surprise fo Omaha Boclety
pcoj)lo who hoard the toBtlmony ol'
wltncimcH In tbo Coulter divorce cane.
Dr. R 15. Coulter, oilo of tlio fash-lonub- lo

physicians of the city, and Mrs.
Coulter TuUUlcd tbo condltioim men-

tioned. What further Hurprliied the
fashionable folk who wore not Inti-

mately acquainted with the Coulter
va8 that for five years Mrs. Coulter

did the Horvant's duties In the hoiine-hol- d,

for Hcrvani'i wngea, at her own
request, so that bIio need not nuk her
husband for money. Another feature
of the Coulter relationship was that
Mrs. Coulter had to receive her friends
in summer time on die back porch,
became the doctor used tbo front porcli
lift a reception room for Ills callers.
The testimony disclosed another rea-
son for Mrs. Coulter's preference for
the back porch, and that was that she
usually wore servant's apparel. Dr.
Coulter admitted, while testifying, that
lie wan In tbo habit of spending con-Hldcra-

sums of money in London
while ho practiced at a hospital there,
interlulning handsome nurses nt the-
ater parties,. while Mrs. Coulter was at
Lome doing the work. It. was tills that
led Mrs. Coultor to refuso to sit In the
tamo pew In church with her husband.

!lMI. i'dlVln'M Still CMIH'llt.

On account or a statement made to
the press somo time ago on behalf of
Senator Dietrich to the effect that ho
did not wish to tako advantage of any
technicality and wished tbo caso tried
on Its merits, In order that ho might
be fully vindicated, Gen. Cowln gave
out a statement of Ills reasons for de-

murring to tbo Indlctnionts. In effect
It Is that owing to the fact that the
court Itself would Insist on an adjudi-
cation or the question whothor or not
Dietrich was a United States senator
during the period or tlmo covered by
the alleged unlawful acts, ho decided
that tbo demurrer should bo Interposed
berore tlio taking of testimony should
begin. Gen. Cowln explained that
otherwlfio tbo court, at tbo close of the
case for the prosecution, would havo
raised tlio point In question, which
would have precluded tbo defense pre-
senting any evidence In refutation.

T'ciimIoii Wii Too I.ute.
Keprescnttlvo Burkett, of Nebraska,

passed through the houso a pension bill
for Victor Vlfqualn, of Lincoln, of $3u
a month. As soon as tbo bill was
unss-- d, Mr. Uiirkett left tbo floor and
entered the corridor of the house, when
a dispatch was handed him announcing
the death of tho man for whom" ho had
just secured tho pension. Gen. Vlf-
qualn served in the civil war with dis-
tinction nnd was nontenant colonel of
the Third Nebraska during tbo Spanish
war. Tho colonel of tho regiment was
William J. Hryan. When Urynn re-
signed, Vlfqualn succeeded him in com-
mand of the regiment.

InuriMinn In I'i-Iho- Population.
The report of Warden Dcomor, of tho

etnto penitentiary, for Decombor shows
that on tho last day of tho month there
wero 272 convicts in tho stato prison,
an Increase of ono over tho lust report.
There wore received Into tho prison 21.
Thero wore discharged from tho pen-
itentiary 1U, paroled six and ono was
sent to tho asylum. Tboro wero em-
ployed by tho contractors 175 men.

On Iloli In Hcvoniic I.ittv.
The now revenue law was declared

defective at Lincoln when it was at-
tacked on the sections relating to the
taxation of peddlers. The court held
that tho attempt Menke, of
Lancaster, pay a $2T ltconno fee for
peddling "goods was In violation of the
lederal constitution and thorcfore
could not bo enforced.

Kli-eiiii'- ii to Mi-e- l In
The committee having charge of the

arrangements for tho annual meeting
of the Nebraska voluntoer firemen,
which will be held at Fremont .January
19, 20 and 21, has made full prepara-
tions for that gathering and It will not
be their fault if the visitors do not
have a good time.

Worn While MihIIkoii Wan I'roftlilciit.
Mrs. Surah Kerns, who is de.id at

Table Rock, aged SD, was born in Penn-
sylvania, in 1S15 while President Mnd-Iso- n

was serving his second term. She
married Nicholas Kerns 70. yours ago.
Her husband died in 187-1- .

Accident Diiiiiiiuch .Mill.
A cylinder head of theenglno at the

Wirt mill at Toctimseh blew out and
damaged tho engine room. The mill is
shut down awaiting repairs.

Allen Xot a CniKl.'ilati'.
Arthur 1). Allen, private aocretary to

Gov Mickey, Is not a candidate for tlio
republican nomination for state" au-
di Uv.

Will tln Semite In vi'kHkh tc f

United Slalos Senator Dietrich, who
was last week acquitted of charges pre-
ferred against him in Indictments re-

turned by the recent grand Jury, stated
that ho anticipated asking the senate
to make an Investigation of the charges
made In tbo Indictments nnd request
that a eommlttco be appointed for thnt
purpose. Gen. Cowln said Hint Just
how soon this would bo done he did
not know. Such an Investigation, Qcn.
Cowln declared, would cover all the
charges made against the senator, and
stated thut nil witnesses subpoenaed In
tho cases against lilm in tlio federal
court would probably bo summoned.

Chnrles R Mandcrson, former pres-
ident ex tempore of tho United States
senate, gave to tho proas a statement
embodied In which Is a declaration that
the court, under tho circumstances,
could do nothing but Instruct the Jury
to bring in a verdict of acquittal. Ho
says tltat to have heard evidence In
tho caso would have given Senator
DIetrich'K political enemies, an oppor-
tunity to air their animosities ngainst
him and allowed him no chance to
present testimony to refute It.

School IIo;n In Trouble.
A sensation hns been created In Nor-

folk by tho arrest of a number of
frehoolhoys for breaking locks upon
school buildings and for a large num-
ber of misdemeanors. Fifteen youths
tiro Implicated, many of them belong-
ing to prominent families. A special
session of the board of education was
hold and It wan virtually turned Into
a criminal court. Ono nftcr another,
all day long, the boys wore brought
upon tho carpet and tried by the I-
nstigating board. All but one con-
fessed to violations of the law and that
ono was convicted by his companions.
Tho board has declared that it will
make an examplo of the two ringlead-
ers and they will be prosecuted rigidly.
Tlio latest offense was the breaking
into tho Grant schoolhousc, where
much damage was done.

Meeting: Of ANNCHMIir.t,

A meeting of the county assessors of
the state, called by Secretary Bennett,
of tho board of equalization, for Jan-
uary 2(5, is expected to bo well attended
and to result in much good for the
state, In that plans for tho uncovering
of property and a uniform mode of
procedure for the assessment of prop-
erly will bo discussed. "The law con-
templates assessment being based on
the market valuo of tho property," said
the secretary, "and that is tho way It
will bo assessed. In tlme3 past It has
not been out of the ordinary for assess-
ors to got together and agrco to assess
at values much less than the market
value. But in the future that practice
will not be tolerated."

State Historical Society.
The Nebraska Historical society held

Us twenty-sixt- h annual mcotlng at
Memorial hall, Lincoln, January 12 and
13, at which meeting tho principal sub-
ject for discussion was tho various con-
stitutional conventions bold in the
stato. Tho Nebraska Pioneers' asso-
ciation also hold a meeting Jnnuary ltf,
In Memorlnl hall. Suppor and social
meetings for tho members of tho two
societies were held at six p. m Wed-
nesday, January 13, at the Lindoll
hotel.

Object to I'ayliiKT for llrllc.
Proceedings havo been Instituted by

some of the most prominent men oi:
Pnpilllon and Sarpy county whereby
tlioy Intend to restrain the county com-
missioners from paying tho $0,000 war-
rant which was issued to tho Sheely
Biidgo company for partial payment
of the construction of tho brldgo uerosa
the ISIkhorn river in western Sarpy
county.

Uriel In l.illle Csimc
Attorney General Prout lias filed bis

briet' In the supremo court, in the case
wherein Mrs. Lilllo Is charged with
murdoring her husband at David City.
Tho woman is now under a life sen-
tence, though she has not yet been re-

moved to the penitentiary. The brief
argues at length against tho granting
of a now trial.

Kisli Com iiiIknIoii deport.
The fish commissioner's annual re-

port shows tho distribution of 11,010.-70- 7
fish In the various stieums of tho

stato since the last report was tiled.
Thero were received from the sale of
ornamental fish and fish for private
ponds $100.35.

Willltini St. John In Trouble.
For attempting to securo $0,"0

through extortion from George Mols-ne- r,

a wealthy citizen of Snellen. Wil-
liam St. John Is in Jail. St. John Is a
farmer and has always been a peace-
able citizen. Ho has a wife and five
children.

Cordon llll for Trlnl.
Ed portion, charged with rolihing

tho post oilico nt Newcastle of ?U0O,
was given a proliniinary trial In fed-
eral court at Omaha and hold for trial.
Bail wus placed at ?2,0Q0.

THE STEAM ENGINE.

..
" n

Dreams of rotary stennf engines,
much lighter, smnller, nnd cheaper
than engine of "tlio ordinary recip-

rocating action," have been cherished
a long time by makers and users of
the machines which are tho chief rno-tl- vo

power of the modern world, In Its
hlglieot forms of Industrial develop-
ment. InventorH have often bcllovod
tho problem solved. Ingenious And
porsevering labor has been freoly lav-

ished on this line of progress In the
use of steam, says the Cleveland
Leader.

Just now tho claims of success aro
unusually confident and remarkable.
Ono locnl Inventor is sure ho has
solved the whole question nnd made
the rotary engine a certainty of great
Importance in the industrial world.
Equally emphatic assertions come from
Ravenna, in behalf of two brothers.
Their work is of a radical naturo,
and It may revolutionize a good deal
of steam machinery. It is not long
since similar predictions wero made
of wonderful results from a Minnesota
Inventor's achievements In tho samo
field.

Tlmo will soon tell how much solid
foundation underlies theso claims of
groat gains in the use of steam for me-

chanical power. It may bo that Just
when electricity is attracting much at-

tention and the gas engino is also com-

ing Into wider usefulness than ever .bo-for- e,

the steam engino will mako so
great a forward step that new impor-
tance will bo given to that tried and
invaluable agent of civilization. Such
Incidents nre not uncommon in the
progress of mankind.

Tho displacement of gas lighting by
electricity would look much mora
probable than It seems under present
conditions if it were not for the Inven-
tion of the Incandescent gas burner,
which came Into use about tho tlmo
when electric lighting wa3 making
most rapid progress. As it is, gas is
burned more largely than over for
lighting purposes. All that electricity
has done is to raise the accepted
standard of sufficient light, nnd, pos-
sibly, to make the Increaso in tho con-
sumption of Illuminating gas less rapid
than it would otherwise have been.

But whatever may como from rotary
engines it Is certain that steam will
long use the center of the stage of in-

dustrial progress. It is too familiar,
too safe and easy to use, too thorough-
ly bound up with human progress to
bo crowded out by any other force or
source of power, except by slow and
difficult changes. So far it is not at all
clear that the displacement will ever
occur, though it Is not improbable, as
a part of the nature-conques- ts of com-
ing ages.

Itemed- - a uIniiiicc.
Some 25 years ago mongooses were

Imported Into Barbadoes to drive away
tho rats which ate the sugar canes.
Now the sugar planters havo petitioned
tho governor to authorize the destruc-
tion of tho mongooses, because the lat-
ter, instead of confining their atten-
tion to the rats, have driven out many
useful native animals, Including liz-
ards, which were tho enemies of the
moth-bor- er cnterpillars. Tho catcrpil-lar- s

aro now left free to penetrate the
sugar canes, thereby affording holes foi
the lodgment of destructive funguses.
Thus In the continual struggle for ex-
istence nature horseM Is often found to
havo established the bea system ol
equilibrium, Interference with which
brings moro ills than it drives away.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City', Jan.
CATTLE nerf steers $.'5 05

Native-- heifers 2 w s :

Western steers 3 00 & ;

HOGS 4 25 $?
SHI0I3P 3 43
WHEAT-N-O. 2 hard 72Vi

No. 2 red
CORN No. 2 mixed 39 Q
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed
It YE
FLOUn llurd winter pnt... 3 50

Soft winter patents..., 3 70 ff
HAY-Tltno- thy fi 50 ffr

Prairie , 4 CO Iff
BRAN 72 Li

UUTTEK-Pnn- ey to oxtra... 18 QJ

EGGS
CIJEKSE-K- ull cream 10
rOTATOES-Uoi- ne Krowij .. 50 a

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Ucof steers 3 70 5 CO

Tex an terra 3 00 u I GO

JIQGS Packers 4 35 fp 4 75
SilEEP-Natl- ves 3 I0 t 00
WHEAT Nu. 2 rod U2 (ft
COHN-N- O. 2 .;
OATS-N- o. 2 38 fi 3SV4
FLOUH-lt- ed winter pat.... 4 35 W 4 CO

HUTTEH-Creani- ery .... .... 18 S 25
KGGS 22V4

laud 0 37ft
1.1ACON , 7 50 ft 7 75

CHICAGO.
CATTLE St for. ; 3 ti r. co
UOGS-Mlx- od ami butchers. 4 fc) 4 HO

SHEEP-West-ern 3 4i 4 50
WIIEATNo. 2 rod
CORN-N- o. 2 44
OATS-N- o. 2
PvYE-a- iay t.7
KGGS : 23 & 2(5

J.AHD January
I'OIIK January 12 15 (&12 02V4

N'KW Yomc.
CATTLE SUer$ 4 CO G 55
HOGS G V) fj) 5 CO

SHEKI' a 00 B 1 00
VIlICAT-.- o. 2 M

COKN-N- o. 2 62 0 Cltf
OATS-.N- o. 2 42

TOOT FOR MISSOURI CORN.

The Joplin Globe's poet, having rend that
MiMduri beats the world in the production
of corn, took his horn in hand nnd blew these
few blasts In celebration of the fact:

"When you think about .Missouri and nre
wont to toot her horn, plonu to give a pass-
ing mention to her golden yield of corn-Thug- h

tskc the pace industrial in np-pl- es

rosy red, nnd in other lines of effort i
serenely nt the head, it is only very recently
he's come into her own as the state where-

in the biggest crop of yellow corn is grown.
The bureau of statistics agricultural relates
that Mis-vdur-

i now 1ms distanced all her
of states in tho number of acres

dedicated unto corn mid the number of
bushels from each fruitful acre born. The
statistics draw comparisons, which show
upon their face that Miss Prohibition Kan-
sas is assigned to second place, and ambitious
Oklahoma, of whom a deal is iitard, t he facts
and icy figures stick in corner labeled third.
So hereafter, when you feel inclined to toot
the old state's horn, don't forget to blow a
blat or two in honor of her corn."

Snlzcr'n Home ltiilldcr Corn.
So named because 00 ncres produced so

heavily, that its proceeds built a lovely
home. Sec Sakcr's catalog. Yielded in
1003 in hid. 157 bu.. Ohio 100 Int., Tcnii,
08 bu., nnd in Mien. 1220 bu. per acre.
You can beat this record in 1001.

WHAT IIO YOU THINK OK THESS YIELDS
1'EU ACUK?

120 bu. tlcardlcKs Barley per ncre,
310 bu. Salzer's New XNntional Oats per A.
B0 bu. Salzer Spcltz nnd Macaroni Wheat.
1,000 bu. Pedigree Potatoes per acre.
14 tons of ricli Billion Dollar Grass liny.
00,000 lba. Victoria Itopc for sheep per A.
100,000 lbs. Teosintc, the fodder wonder.
51,000 lbs. Salzer's Superior Fodder Corn

rich, juicy fodder, per A.
Now such yields you can have, Mr.

Fanner, in 1001, if you will plant Baker's
seeds.

JUST SEND THIS NOTICE AND 10c
in stamps to John A. Snlzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and receive their great cata-
log and lots of fann seed samples. K. L.

Larry "I sent Maud a garter snake in
alcohol for a joke.'" Harry "What did she
do?" Larry "Oh, she returned it in the
same spirit in which, it was sent." Prince-
ton Tiger.

"Grace, can yon tell me what is meant by
a cubic yard'" "1 don't know exactly, but I
guess it's a yard that the Cuban children
play in." Boston Christian Kcgistcr.

;
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Vegetable PrcpnrationForAs- -
similating Ike Food nnuRcgula-liii- g

ihc Sloinaclis andBowcls of

Promotes Digcslion.Checrfur-ncs- s

andltesi.Conlains neilher
Oplum.Morpliine norIineraL
KOTMICOTIC.

Jpe ofOUnrSAMUELPtTCIIER
Ianplan Seal"
Jlx.Senna
HoA-l- U Salts --

finite Stttt
--

Jii CtataruttrSodtt- -

Clatfad Jiifarhlattrytrm fttnxv:

Apeifecl Remedy forConslipa-Tion- ,
Sour Stomach,Diarrhoca

Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-nes- s
and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

Millions Use

mi rm

Miss Rose Hennessy, well
known as a poetess and elocu
tionist, 0! Lexington, Ky., tells
how she was cured of uterine
inflammation and ovaritis by the
use of Lydia E. PinkhanVs Vege-

table Compound.

" DEAitMns. Pinkham : For years I
enjoyed the best of health and thought
that I would always do so. I attended
parties and receptions thinly clad, and
would bo suddenly chilled, but I did
not think of the results. I caught a
bad cold eighteen months ago while
menstruating, nnd this caused inflam-
mation of the womb and congested
ovaries. I suffered excruciating pains
and kept getting worse. Mv attention
wa3 called to your Vegetable Com-poillltlj- vnd

the wonderful cures it had
performed, and I made up my mind to
try it for two months nnd sec what it
would do for me. Within one month I
felt much better, and at the closo of tho
second I was entirely well.

" I have advised a number of my
lady friends to use it, and all express
themselves as well satisfied with tho
results as I was." Miss Rosie Nora.
Hennessy, 410 S. Broadway, Lexing-
ton , Ky. $5000 forfeit If original of about let-
ter proving genuineness cannot be produced.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the jf .

Signature

jv Jrv In

H Bse
For Over

Thirty Years

on iu U Vinir EM UL EB ta HI
TUB OCNTAOn COMPANY. NCW VOim CI77.

J

CASCARETS. Surprising, isn't it, that within three years oursales are over TEN MILLION boxes a year? That proves merit.Cascarets do good for so many others, that vc urge you to trvjust a 10c bos. Don't put it off! Do it to-da- y.

iteo mm
Cascarets, don't let tho dealer substitute somc-n- ?er l8nothlnf olso KooA as Cascarets, and if youa 0 pleasod wo pay your money back. I0c, U5c, Cue, all drug- -

Sif&ffJSfioVvopk?011101 lree' AddniSS storUni Hemedy Co- -

Best for the Bowels


